inoculated with pneumococcus or anthrax, have shown that mercuroclhrome produces a considerable proportion of cures-5o per cent. or more. These experiments have, however, been disputed. Clinical rieports are more definite and impressive. They show that in a large proportion of cases of septiceiiia, in which a pure culture of streptococci could be obtained from the blood, intravenous injections of mercurochronie were followed by cure.
Yotung reports I73 cases of septiciemia treated with mercurochrome, with a cure in 63 per cent. of cases." I once asked an author-ity on the subject what he thouglht of this group, i.e., direct action oni organisms in the blood-stream. His answer was short anid to the point, but it was not encouraging.
In these five groups we have certain definite indications which may guide us in our selection of the method of administration.
From this summary you will, I tlhink, be able to appreciate the enormous importance which attaches to a correct method of drug adminiistration. SOME CLINICAL ASPECTS OF ARTERIAL PRESSURE. I ESTEEM it a great privilege to have been asked to give a short address oni " Arterial Pressure," a subject which, by reason of its widespread ramifications and( recent developments, becomes of ever-increasing interest and importance, and I trust that you will prefer a practical issue, such as that which I have chosen, to a more profound or abstract theme. The more we study arterial pressure, the more we find it of the greatest service in daily practice. The aspects of it are, however, so manifold that I catinot do more thani to attempt a brief synopsis of the most salient features.
DEFINITIONS OF BLOOD PRESSURE.
At the outset it is essential to have a clear understanding of the terms that we employ. What, then, do we meanv when we speak of " blood-pressure'" ? In the physiological sense not only does this term include arterial pressure, but also pressures which are intraauricular, intra-ventricular, capillary and venous. In the physical sense blood-pressure is that pressure which the blood exerts at a given instant upon a given poinlt inl the circulatory system. In the clinical sense "blood-pressure" is loosely uised in everyday language as implyinig solely arterial pressure, and sphygmomanometric readings, expressed By -the tactile mtethod one notes cessation and return of the pulse by palpating the radial artery in the fore-arm whilst the brachial artery in the arm is undergoing compression. As usually practised, however, this method is inexact, and gives readings which are too low, as you will readily appreciate if you remember that the systolic pressure gradually falls whilst the diastolic pressure gradually rises from the level of the brachial artery to that of the radial. Nevertheless, this method is useful as a check on the auditory reading, which should niever be lower than that of the tactile, although it is frequently higher.
Thie vibratory method is really a modificatioIn of the tactile one, and serves as a more effective check, since, by light palpation of the brachial artery below the point at which one listens, the thuds of the third sound phase are perceived by the finger as vibrationis which cease after the last loud thud, thus denoting with accuracy the diastolic index.
The oscillatory mtiethod is possible only -witlh delicate laboratory instruments writing witlh levers, and with clinical aneroids, in which the oscillations of a fine needle record various pressure hieights on a dial. In difficult cases the oscillatory method affords valuable help.
The auditory method is the quickest, simplest, and most accutrate yet devised, and is the one which I favour, with the brachial vibratory method, if required, as a check, or, should the brachial artery be deepseated, the radial tactile method gives a fair approximation if a correction for the diastolic figure be made by the additioni of 5 mm. Hg. -to the reading.
So much misapprehension exists as to the correct way in which an arterial pressure -reading should be taken that, at the risk of appearing elementary, I propose briefly tc outlinie the principles and practice of the auditory method, which is applicable to any -modern type of instrument:
(i) The patienit's arnm, which is bared, should be allowed comfortably to lie with muscles relaxed upon a convenienit support of such height that the armlet is on the same level as that of the heart.
(2) The armlet should be evenly applied to the arm as high up as possible, so as to bring the lower margin well above the bend of the elbow. The middle of the pressurebag should lie over the inner side of the armn, so as to ensure effective cornpression of the brachial artery.
(3) Distract the patient's attention by noting with the finger the rate and characters of the radial pulse.
(4) Apprehensiveness on the part of a sensitive patient may be allayed by explaining that the band round the arm will tighten for a minute or so, but that this temporary pressure is quite harmless.
(5) Rapidly inflate the pressure-bag to the level of about IIO mm. Hg.
(6) Place the bell of the stethoscope over the brachial artery, just above the bend of the elbow on the inner .side of the biceps tendon, when in the majority of cases loud thuds will be audible as the blood passes through that portion of the artery which is partially constricted by the armlet.
(7) Quickly raise the pressure still further until all sound disappears.
(8) Slowly open the release valve, noting accurately either the height ot the mercury column or the figure on the dial at which the first definite click is heard. The first audible click on decomnpression following obliteration indicates the systolic pressure.
(9) As the pressure is allowed gently to fall, the first one or two sharp clicks are succeeded either by a murmur phase of variable duration or by a longer phase of clear sonorous thuds, which gradually reach a climax of intensity, finally becoming dull and muffled before total disappearanice.
The first dull sound following the last loud thud denotes the diastolic pressure. Hence the full seqtuence of sounds in a descenfding pressuire are successively clicks, murmurs, thuds, dull sounds, silence. Such are termed the five phases of sound, and the poirnts at which one phase becomes succeeded by the next are termed the five points of sound.
(io) The pressure is next allowed to fall to zero in order to permit any venous stasis to disappear in the compressed limb.
(ii) The first estimation should be regarded as a trial slhot, and should be followed by at least two successive readings. Each complete estimation should not take longer than two minutes.
(12) The third reading may uLsually be takeni as the patient's basic or residual pressure, i.e., the lowest constant pressure reading, which is what one desires to record. (4) The rate and characters of the pulse.
(5) The product of the differential pressure multiplied by the pulse-rate.
Thus If we take any set of pressure figures, and upon these superimpose the corresponding pulse tracing, we shall then be able to infer that the left ventricle propels the blood in a series of rhythmic waves, the base of each wave corresponding to the minimal or diastolic pressure which exists during the resting time of the heart, whilst the crest of each wave corresponds to the maximal or systolic pressure which occurs during the contractile phase of the cardiac cycle. Arterial pressure, therefore, from respiratory, psychical or other causes may fluctuate widely and rapidly, especially at the systolic end of the scale, both in health and disease, even during the time of investigation. Hence the maximal and minimal levels between which arterial pressure rises and falls are itn every case the important criteria we have to determine.
In the past attention has been directed solely to the systolic pressure, whilst the diastolic has been omitted, and even nowadays the majority of doctors when asked, "What is the patient's blood-pressure ?" will give in reply a figure, e.g., i6o mm., at which they have arrived as the result of their investigation with some or other form of sphygmomanometer. Such range of differential pressure is from 30 to 55 mm., the standard for these ages being practically a constant figure of 44 mm. Any notable deviation implies that the load of the heart is either diminished or augmented, and onie is thus eniabled to draw important deduLctions.
(b) Diastolic Pressure.-This is the measur-e both of peripheral resistance and of vasomotor tone and, as I have already indicated, is more valuable than the systolic reading, in that it is Marey's "constanit" element in arterial, pressure, the transitory systolic elevations which constitute the pulse representing only an intermittent and superadded load. Standard diastolic pressures at age 20 may be takeni as being 8o mm., thereafter increasinig for each successive period of five years by i mm. up to age 6o, at which age the standard diastolic pressure is. 88 mm.
(c) Systolic Pressure.-The systolic pressure represents the greatest energy of which at a given moment the heart is capable, the hieight attained being modified by the degree of peripheral resistance. Systolic pressures vary within wide limits, apart from disease, in response to the activities arld needs of the body. pheral-increase of resistance from any cause (increased load). In physics all pressures are expressed in terms of force and load, and you will thus be able easily to appreciate how this simple classification of mine falls in witlh Gallavardin's definition of arterial pressure in general as a force originated by ventricular contraction, maintained by the reaction to distension of the acterial walls, and regulated by the degree of resistance in the terminal portion of the arterial system.
For the sake of simplicity one may now take out of the high-pressure group the syndrome to which the late Sir Clifford Allbutt gave the name of hyperpiesia. This is a malady of considerable interest and importance in that it possesses individual features. Becoming manifest betweeni the ages of 40 and 6o, heightened systolic pressures of i6o or mnore and diastolic pressures of ioo or more occur as constant phenomena in association with left ventricular hypertrophy and changes in the vessels recognizable at autopsy as a diffuse hyperplastic sclerosis (G. Evans), but distinguishable on the one hand from evidences of renlal sclerosis, and on the other hand from those of senile or decrescent atheroma. From renal sclerosis hyperpiesia is differentiated by its occur-rence in robust and healthy-looking, often indeed plethoric, subjects, who for years may complain of no disability. Blood-urea is usually within normal limits, or only slightly in excess, and the urine shiows at most only slight traces of albumin. Cerebral haemorrhage or cardiac defeat are the imost frequent terminal events; uremia is uncommon.
.In hyperpiesia a heart-weight of I5 oz. is a common post-mortem finding. Death is to likely result from coronary atheroma with secondary myocardial changes, or from some intercurrent affection.
Senile atheroma does not generally show itself uintil about the age of 6o, the arteries being tortuous and of all degrees of hardness up to the "pipe-stem " variety. Nevertheless, the arterial pressure is freqtuently not raised, nor does cardiac hypertrophy ensue to any marked extenit.
A sssociations.-I n any considerationi of hyperpiesis it is essential to recognize its associationis, anid the only effective method of studying pure hyperpiesis is to begin with its manifestations as they occur in early life before degenerative processes have suipervened. In children anid adolescents, as well as in later life, there is one associatiOln, however, which is not degenerative. This is: (X) Hypertonia. Hypertonicity of the arterial wall is capable of producing eitlher a temporary angiospasm, or, when true hypertrophy of the smooth muscle elemenits has followed, a permanent hyperpiesis. (2) Arteriosclerosis, and (3) Nephrosclerosis constitute the true degenerative changes of association.
Thus, from the for-egoing you will observe that in the first place I have laid before you a classification of hyperpiesis based on fundamental physical laws, and secondarily, have linked with this its associations, in the hope that by tracing out the origins and course of hyperpiesis in such manner you will be enabled to differentiate the cases mnet with in daily practice.
Symptois-H igh arterial pressure, as already noted, may in its earlier progress be symptomless. Subsequently the. following subjective sensations in order of frequency miay be encountered: Fullness, heaviness or pressure feelings in the head, aggravated by mental effort; dizziness; palpitation and precordial pain, amounting at times to aniginia; ( 
